
 
 
Dear Artisan/Vendor,  

 

Would you prayerfully consider being a part of a New England women’s event called, A Cup of Encouragement, 

hosted by Encouragement Café and Wellspring Church, 222 Lincoln St., Berlin, CT on Saturday, November 3, 2018 

from 9 am to 12 noon? It is our desire and prayer to encourage women’s hearts and strengthen their walk with Jesus 

through worship in song, prophetic art, and story.  

 

Below are the two levels of sponsorship and what they include.  

 

Thank you in advance for considering this partnership.  

 

Dawn Aldrich, Director 

203-213-8411  

 

Full-table vendor: Cost $50    Half-table vendor: Cost $25  
* Includes one 6 or 8-foot table    * Includes sharing a 6 or 8-foot table with another vendor  

* Name is included on event program  * Name is included on event program 

* One complimentary ticket for guest/helper  * One complimentary ticket for guest/helper 

 

If you are interested in partnering with us, please fill out this form and mail it, along with your 

nonrefundable check, to Encouragement Café, c/o Dawn Aldrich, 836 Clintonville Rd., Wallingford, CT 

06492. DEADLINE IS AUGUST 1, 2018. ALL CHECKS ARE MADE OUT TO ENCOURAGEMENT 

CAFÉ.  

 

Name: ____________________________________Business Name: ____________________________________  

 

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________

____  

Email address:______________________________ Phone #: __________________________________________  

 

Type of merchandise: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please check off one: ____Full Table $50 _____Half Table $25  

 

Note: Chairs, tables and maroon table cloths are provided. Artisans/Vendors provide their own displays and 

set up. Plan on no electric outlets. Set up is Friday, Nov. 2, 3pm - 6pm in the Wellspring Café. 

Artisans/Vendors must be ready when doors open Saturday, Nov. 4 at 8:30 am. Vendors may stay until 1pm 

for an additional sales opportunity. Neither Encouragement Café or Wellspring Church, nor any 

representative will be held liable for any damaged or missing merchandise before or during the event. 

Covering your table is the responsibility of the artisan/vendor.  

 

Encouragement Café is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and all contributions are tax-deductible. Encouragement 

Café appreciates your donation and support in ministry.  

 

Encouragement Café Ministries, P. O. Box 1237, Clemmons, NC 27012-1237, Tax ID #27-474-4135 


